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Abstract 
This study analyzes the green practices of American hotels. As such, this study examines how 
eco-friendly, or green, hotels in the United States are in relation to no-cost or low-cost practices. 
Findings show that chain hotels are stronger adopters of green practices in the country than 
independent hotels. In addition, hotels in the Midwest are found to be the most environment-
friendly in terms of their use of no-cost or low-cost green practices. It is further revealed that 
hotels are making an effort to manage energy consumption with little regard to hotel size. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Compared to many other industries such as manufacturing and construction, the 
hospitality industry neither over-pollute the environment nor does it consume immense amounts 
of nonrenewable resources. This does not mean, however, that the industry has no effect on 
global resources (Chan & Wong, 2006). The lodging industry is the most environmentally 
harmful hospitality sector, and can attribute 75% of its environmental impact to disproportionate 
consumption of “non-durable goods, energy and water, followed by emissions released to air, 
water and soil” (Bohdanowicz & Martinac, 2003). 
Waste, the most visible source of the impact of human activity, rightfully occupies center 
stage in the effort to improve the environment. Since the 1992 Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, at which 172 nations met to craft an environmentally sound framework for economic 
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development, corporations across the globe have accelerated their efforts to minimize waste 
(Post & Altma, 1994). Another major concern is water use, as indicated in a study of European 
hotels by Bohdanowicz and Martinac (2003), in which it is estimated that guests typically use 
anywhere between 24 and 40 gallons of water a night. In that study, one chain reported an 
average of 116 gallons per guest-night, with another reporting an average of 59 gallons. 
Consider, too, that along with water usage come the costs, both financially and environmentally, 
of heating the water. For example, the gas used for heating rooms and hot water in hotels in the 
United Kingdom alone costs US $228.9 million and creates 5 million tons of CO2 emissions 
yearly (Kirk, 1995). Multiply those numbers by the number of guest-nights that occur across the 
globe on a daily basis and you begin to understand that the lodging segment of the hospitality 
industry racks up formidable consumption statistics that suggest considerable potential for 
positive impact. 
The purpose of this study, then, is to examine the extent to which hotels in the United 
States have embraced eco-friendly, or “green,” operational and marketing strategies. In 
particular, we are interested in examining the adoption of no-cost or low-cost practices that have 
been shown to mitigate or reverse environmental damage. Although little stands in the way of 
adopting no-cost or low-cost green practices, some operators may not understand the value or 
ease associated with adopting such practices. To enhance the utility of the study, we analyze 
differences among properties based on hotel size, chain affiliation, and geographic location, and 
identify which segments lead the way in following green practices. 
In the next section of the paper we review the literature on sustainable practices, 
surveying studies that indicate the rationale for adopting green practices, noting current thinking 
about relationships that exist between, respectively, chain affiliation, property/firm size, and 
location on the one hand and going green on the other hand, yielding the three hypotheses we 
tested. We conclude the literature review by identifying specific sustainable practices that have 
been adopted in the lodging segment. We then explain the methodology of the study, focusing on 
the design of the survey we conducted, and follow that by reporting on our statistical analyses of 
the survey responses. We conclude the paper with a discussion of the implications of our 
findings for the hypotheses, and note the challenge posed by the need to balance expectations 
regarding the customer experience with the potentially beneficial environmental and economic 
impact of sustainable practices. 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Reasons to Go Green 
 Studies show that hotels go green for a variety of reasons. These include economic 
benefits, strengthening employee organizational commitment, facing public scrutiny, improved 
investor relations, and general social good (Gan, 2006; Juholin, 2004). According to a study by 
Bansal and Roth (2000), the three main incentives for businesses to go green are 
competitiveness, legitimation, and ecological responsibility. Competitiveness reflects the role 
that going green can play in improving profitability. Going green can improve long-term 
profitability not only by lowering expenses, but also by transferring these savings to customers. 
Legitimation means complying with environmental regulations to avoid being shut down or 
sanctioned in some way. Legitimate businesses are lawful businesses, but a firm can be 
legitimate in this sense even if it is more reactive than proactive in terms of sustainability. To call 
a firm ecologically responsible is to imply that it chooses to go green simply because it is the 
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right thing to do. Going green in today’s marketplace adds value to the brand image, however, so 
there is likely considerable financial benefit to doing the right thing. 
 One important reason to go green is therefore the customer. Customer behavior is not 
always highly visible, but in the current climate of economic uncertainty, it is easy to see the 
effect of customer behavior on, for example, automakers. High gas prices have prompted 
consumers to buy more efficient cars or alter their driving patterns. Automakers in Detroit 
seemingly were unprepared for this shift in the market and needed time to plan for a new 
approach. Similarly, customers expect hotels to be green, and if a property fails to adopt 
environmentally responsible practices or communicates such adoption ineffectively, it may lose 
potential customers to the greener competition (Butler, 2008).  
 In addition to being beneficial to the environment, there are other advantages to being a 
green hotel. We have already hinted at the financial benefits a property can gain from going 
green. According to one study, green buildings achieved energy savings of 25 to 30 percent, 
averaging around 28 percent. The study quotes a remark from a conference sponsored by the 
California Sustainable Building Task Force with the US Green Building Council:  
Financial benefits of green design are between $50 and $70 per square foot in a LEED 
(Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) building, over ten times the additional 
cost associated with building green. The financial benefits are in lower energy, waste and 
water costs, lower environmental and emission costs, and lower operational and 
maintenance costs, and increased productivity and health. (Butler, 2008)  
The study adds that a 30 to 50 percent LEED energy savings would achieve economic savings 
equivalent to an increase in the average daily rate of $1.80 to $3.00 for a limited-service hotel 
and $4.00 to $6.75 for a full service hotel. 
 Unfortunately, some hotels go green as a marketing ploy without really being green. This 
is done quite easily because the criteria used to certify a hotel as green are inconsistent across the 
various accrediting associations. This leaves the consumer not knowing how truly green 
properties are, or how to compare properties that claim to be green but are certified by different 
organizations. Unscrupulous hotels may simply claim to be green without troubling to obtain 
legitimate accreditation, or pay a fee to join an association that attests that properties are green 
without checking applicants’ qualifications. In other words, hotels can label themselves green 
hotels in a way that makes it difficult or impossible for the consumer to verify the authenticity of 
these claims (Pizam, 2009).  
 
Chain Affiliation and Going Green 
 In an independently owned hotel, the manager or owner generally enjoys considerable 
freedom to operate his or her facility. As a result, the extent to which the property is sensitive to 
environmental concerns depends on the operator’s knowledge, attitude, and willingness to act. 
Conversely, the environmental policies and initiatives implemented by chain-affiliated hotels are 
developed at the corporate level and maintained across the entire chain (Álvarez et. al, 2001). 
 Chains have the resources necessary to undertake well-informed environmental 
protection activities and to execute them efficiently. For example, hotel chains can transfer 
successful practices established in individual units to other units, leveraging an information 
advantage not available to self-reliant independent hotels. Furthermore, as Bohdanowicz (2006) 
noted, many chains support individual units by requiring them to follow certain standards and 
programs, and providing training in the application of techniques and methods for environmental 
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protection. Based on these differences between chain and independent hotels, we construct the 
following hypothesis: 
H1: Chain-affiliated hotels are stronger adopters of green practices than are independent hotels. 
 
Size and Going Green 
 Most research on corporate environmental management involves larger firms due to the 
belief that there is a direct relationship between the size of a hotel and its capacity for 
environmental management (Mensah, 2006). The willingness to act on environmental concerns 
depends on many variables, including a hotel manager’s attitude and knowledge and several 
organizational variables, including size (Erdogan & Baris, 2007). That size should play a 
prominent role is easy to understand. After all, the larger the facility the greater is the 
consumption of water and energy and the more waste is created. Becken, Frampton, and 
Simmons (2001) performed a study in New Zealand examining relationships between energy 
consumption patterns and the lodging sector. After examining size variables such as capacity and 
floor space, the study found a strong relationship between the previously mentioned variables 
and overall energy consumption. We therefore posit the following hypothesis: 
H2: Larger hotels are stronger adopters of green practices than are smaller hotels. 
 
Location and Going Green 
 Location has an impact on hotels’ environmental practices. Some destinations, such as 
national parks, draw customers to natural features including scenery, clean water, and fresh air. 
Tourist flow in such areas would likely suffer if the natural beauty were to be diminished or if 
pollution were to become conspicuous. Thus, in order to remain competitive, managers at such 
destination locations must be ever mindful of the relationship between environmental quality and 
their products’ chief assets (Mihalic, 2000). Location should therefore be investigated carefully 
before deciding where to build or acquire a property. For example, in a study conducted in 
Australia, Warnken, Bradley, and Guilding (2005) found that water consumption was heavily 
affected by location. Areas that had heavy rainfall were able to collect rainwater and therefore 
decrease water consumption. Other location-based factors, such as existing infrastructure, nearby 
buildings, and climatic conditions, also affect consumption of both energy and water. 
 The state in which a property is located might also play a role in determining a hotel’s 
environmental practices. Forbes magazine’s “America’s Greenest States” list scores states based 
on six equally weighted categories: carbon footprint, air quality, water quality, hazardous waste 
management, policy initiatives, and energy consumption. The numbers used to create these 
scores come from the American Lung Association’s 2007 State of the Air Report, PIRG (the 
Public Interest Research Group), the Environmental Protection Agency, and the American 
Council for an Energy-Efficient Economy. The statistics involved include vehicle miles traveled, 
number of alternative fuel and hybrid-electric vehicles per capita, number of LEED-certified 
buildings, and so on. Topping the list are Vermont, Oregon, and Washington. At the bottom are 
Alabama, Indiana, and West Virginia (Wingfield & Marcus, 2007).  
Similarly, the US can be assessed by region. For example, the country can be codified by 
geography using the typology suggested by the US Census Bureau (Energy Information 
Administration, 2000). Overlaying the aforementioned state-by-state ranking onto the regional 
map, then, we observe that the Northeast should support the strongest environmentally 
responsible practices, followed by the West, Midwest, and South, respectively. 
We therefore offer the following hypothesis: 
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H3: Northeast hotels are the strongest adopters of green practices, followed by hotels in the West, 
the Midwest, and the South.  
 
How to Go Green 
There are numerous ways for hotels to go green. Ecological responsibility takes many 
forms, including energy management or recycling practices such as turning off lights, monitoring 
the use of air conditioners, or recycling waste (Bansal & Roth, 2000). Another way to green a 
business is to reduce consumption and use resources economically, an example of which would 
be sending paper mail only when necessary and e-mailing all other information. Conducting 
business with green vendors and service providers and choosing products and services that are 
safer to human health is a good way to improve the ecological health of a firm as well (Pizam, 
2009). Many hotels have been successful in going green. The InterContinental Hotel at Hyde 
Park Corner, in London, England, is a perfect example of how to reduce energy consumption. 
Between 1980 and 1992, it reduced energy consumption from 870 kWh/m2/(annum) to 575 
kWh/m2/annum. This savings of 34 percent was obtained through a variety of methods, including 
switching to energy-efficient lighting, implementing energy-management systems, and 
conducting staff-awareness campaigns. Another hotel, the Forte Crest Hotel in West Yorkshire, 
England, switched to energy-efficient lighting and was able to reduce energy costs by 45 percent 
(Kirk, 2005). 
 According to Enz and Siguaw (2003), The Hyatt Regency Chicago has, in the course of 
its green practice initiatives, outsourced its green recycling program to the United Maintenance 
Company. The hotel consistently recycles cardboard, magazines, newspapers, aluminum cans, 
and glass, reducing its refuse designated for landfill by one million pounds per year, and 
lowering its hauling costs. According to Colchamiro (2010), the Hilton Waterfront Beach Resort 
in Huntington Beach, CA, has established excellent recycle and reuse programs by using 
discarded pillowcases and terry fabric for dust rags, turning rejected linens into aprons, and 
donating surplus rejected linen and terry fabric to homeless shelters. In addition, the property 
replaced its odor control products with nontoxic, biodegradable alternatives and its paper towel 
dispensers with automatic ones. It also initiated a “Green Room” where guests can do their own 
laundry using energy- and water-saving equipment. 
The link between conserving energy and increased profit is clear, but many operators are 
concerned about the initial cost of implementing such concepts. For example, a study of a hotel 
in Hong Kong examined the cost and effect of changing the type of water heater used in an 
outdoor swimming pool. With the original heater, annual energy cost totaled US $5,148. With 
the new heater, annual energy expenditures were reduced to US $2,574. These are impressive 
immediate savings, but the initial cost of the pump and installation was US $5,792. The numbers 
do not lie, however, and that heater paid for itself in a little over two years and, over the course 
of ten years, the hotel will have saved an estimated US $29,142 (Chan & Lam, 2003).  
 Even with such impressive return on investment associated with such practices, many 
hotels simply cannot afford the upfront costs of dramatic overhauls in order to be more eco-
friendly. However, there are many no-cost or low-cost practices that, when implemented with a 
little ingenuity, do not require large start-up investments. The Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island in 
Michigan exemplifies this principle simply by switching to energy-efficient light bulbs and 
reducing the amount of printed literature they produce. In addition, the property composts food 
and green waste, which is sent to a municipal composting operation, and composts coffee 
grounds and grass clippings, which are used as the sole source of landscaping dirt on the 
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property’s famed grounds. All of these practices cost very little, or zero, money but result in 
dramatic cost savings (“Grand Hotel,” 2008).  
  
METHODOLOGY 
 To construct our survey questionnaire, we began by obtaining a list of approximately 
9,000 hotels from the American Hotel & Lodging Association (AH&LA). This list was divided 
by state, and a random sample of 1,000 hotels was selected with the hotels selected in 
proportional numbers by state. We hoped in this way to acquire responses representing the US 
hotel industry as a whole. The surveys were sent to either the owner or the general manager of 
each property, depending on the information provided by the AH&LA list. The packet sent 
included a preaddressed envelope from the Washington State University School of Hospitality 
Business Management to ensure confidentiality of responses.  
 The survey was divided into five sections: Energy Management, Waste Reduction, 
Recycling Practices, Staff Education, and Green Business. There were 32 questions, 11 of which 
included sub-questions, bringing the total count to 60. The survey was created from a compiled 
list of free or low-cost green practices suggested through many different sources. The San 
Francisco Green Business Program’s energy conservation, water conservation, pollution 
prevention, and recycling and waste minimization guides were a main resource for finding this 
information. Based on these guides, we asked, among other questions, whether incandescent 
light bulbs had been replaced with energy efficient light bulbs, whether a given property had a 
linen reuse program or a recycling program, whether it trains its staff to be more eco-friendly, 
and whether it buys from green vendors. We intended to make the survey as comprehensive as 
possible. 
In addition to responding to these questions, respondents were asked to verify property 
size based on number of rooms. Hotels were codified as described earlier into the four following 
regions: the West, Midwest, South, and Northeast. Finally, each hotel was classified as part of a 
chain or as an independently managed property. 
The scale used in this survey has been devised for the purpose of this study and is not 
standardized. Since most questions ask whether a given hotel has taken a specific type of action, 
the scale corresponds to anchor statements such as “yes,” “implementing soon,” “too expensive,” 
“unaware of benefits,” and “other.” The “other” response represents a qualitative option for 
analyzing the results, providing respondents with the option of writing their own reasons. For 
data analysis, the “other” option has been ignored, since it is not consistent with the rest of the 
anchor points.   
RESULTS 
 Of the 1,000 surveys distributed, 166 were completed and sent back, and 14 were 
returned due to having been sent to the wrong address, providing for a 16.8% response rate 
among hotels that received the survey. The modest response rate raised concerns related to non-
response bias since a high level of non-response may cause an increase in variance due to the 
decrease in the effective sample size and the use of imputation, and may cause bias if the non-
respondents and respondents differ with respect to characteristics of interest. We addressed this 
by performing phone interviews with a randomly selected subset of the properties that did not 
respond to the original survey. We found no evidence of non-response bias. 
We assessed scale reliability on the basis of Cronbach Alpha scores. With the exception 
of ‘Business Approaches,’ the scales had acceptable reliability scores (e.g., > .70) as shown in 
Table 1. Further analysis of ‘Business Approaches’ showed that there were too few statements in 
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the scale and numerous non-responses. Therefore, the data reported under the ‘Business’ 
columns are unreliable and will not be discussed. The reliability scores shown below reflect a 
change that we made for ‘Energy Management,’ in which two statements were removed because 
the analysis suggested these weakened scale reliability. 
  
Table 1. Reliability Statistics 
Cronbach’s Alpha Category 
0.928 Energy Management 
0.937 Waste Reduction 
0.730 Recycling Practices 
0.968 Staff Education 
0.536 Business Approach 
 
             The classification hotel size by number of rooms is quite arbitrary and there is no 
standardized practice in the industry or academia. For the purposes of this paper, however, the 
classification system suggested in Hotel Classifications (Hotelmule, 2009) has been adopted. The 
“Small” category consists of 1 to 150 guestrooms, “Medium” category 151 to 400, “Large” 
category 401 to 1,500, and “Mega” category includes more than 1500 guestrooms. 
 
The sample size, mean, and standard deviation corresponding to this classification is provided in 
Table 2. 
 Table 2: Size of Hotels—Descriptive Statistics 
Hotel Size Statistics Energy Reduce Waste Recycle Education Business 
Small 
(N = 113) 
Mean 30.04 56.50 22.96 19.32 4.15 
Std. Deviation 10.729 20.516 9.692 10.039 2.395 
Medium 
(N = 45) 
Mean 35.87 66.51 24.51 20.02 4.73 
Std. Deviation 11.007 19.010 8.836 10.580 2.310 
Large 
(N = 6) 
Mean 33.17 75.83 28.50 23.17 5.17 
Std. Deviation 15.145 20.253 6.950 8.976 .753 
Mega 
(N = 2) 
Mean 23.50 57.50 26.00 21.00 7.50 
Std. Deviation 16.263 37.477 9.899 9.899 .707 
Total 
(N = 166) 
Mean 31.66 59.92 23.61 19.67 4.39 
Std. Deviation 11.247 20.789 9.386 10.093 2.355 
 
As shown in Table 2, medium hotels have the highest mean and are thus the most energy 
efficient followed by large, small, and mega hotels. In the Reduce Waste category, large hotels 
are the most efficient followed by medium, mega, and small hotels. In the Education and Recycle 
categories, large hotels are the most efficient followed by mega, medium, and small hotels. 
Finally, in the Business category, mega hotels are the most efficient, followed by large, medium, 
and small hotels. Note, however, that no conclusions based on these results are reliable, as the 
sample sizes for the mega and large hotels were very small.  
 
Table 3. Chain Affiliation—Descriptive Statistics 
Category Hotel Type N Mean Std. Deviation 
Energy Chain-affiliated Hotels 80 34.41 9.857 
Independent Hotels 86 29.09 11.894 
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 After running all survey responses in accordance with chain affiliation, it was found that 
chain-affiliated hotels had a higher mean response of at least 2.67 in Energy, Reduce, and 
Education, as can be seen in Table 3. Recycle exhibits a difference of only 0.03, and Business 
shows a difference of 0.17, indicating how little difference there was with regard to chain 
affiliation in these categories. 
 
Table 4. Geographic Location Descriptive Statistics 
Category Region N Mean Std. Deviation 
Energy Western region 60 32.13 10.741 
Midwestern region 42 34.40 9.658 
Southern region 47 31.34 10.737 
Northeastern region 17 24.06 15.048 
Total 166 31.66 11.247 
Reduce Waste Western region 60 63.68 20.793 
Midwestern region 42 62.48 19.065 
Southern region 47 56.19 20.991 
4 17 50.65 21.488 
Total 166 59.92 20.789 
Recycle Western region 60 25.20 8.959 
Midwestern region 42 26.55 9.024 
Southern region 47 20.96 8.939 
Northeastern region 17 18.12 9.446 
Total 166 23.61 9.386 
Education Western region 60 19.90 10.178 
Midwestern region 42 22.14 8.257 
Southern region 47 19.87 10.547 
Northeastern region 17 12.18 9.901 
Total 166 19.67 10.093 
Business Western region 60 4.73 2.469 
Midwestern region 42 4.29 2.052 
Southern region 47 4.17 2.531 
Northeastern region 17 4.00 2.179 
Total 166 31.66 11.247 
Reduce Waste Chain-affiliated Hotels 80 62.56 19.596 
Independent Hotels 86 57.47 21.665 
Total 166 59.92 20.789 
Recycle Chain-affiliated Hotels 80 23.60 9.480 
Independent Hotels 86 23.63 9.353 
Total 166 23.61 9.386 
Education Chain-affiliated Hotels 80 21.05 9.771 
Independent Hotels 86 18.38 10.274 
Total 166 19.67 10.093 
Business Chain-affiliated Hotels 80 4.30 2.286 
Independent Hotels 86 4.47 2.429 
Total 166 4.39 2.355 
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Total 166 4.39 2.376 
 
 Table 4 shows the results of running all survey responses in accordance with Geographic 
Location, and finds that the Midwest has the highest mean response for Energy, Recycle, and 
Education. The West closely follows and has the second highest mean in the same three 
categories. Perhaps one of the more noteworthy results from this particular test is that the 
Northeast had the lowest mean response in all categories.  
 In comparing the differences based on hotel size and geographic location, analysis of 
variance was applied. The size classification that had been introduced earlier was not followed 
for the t-tests because the sample sizes for medium and mega hotels were very low. Hotel size, as 
measured by number of rooms, showed no significance difference (p = .05). 
In addition, independent sample t-tests were conducted to identify differences in hotels’ 
green initiatives by size and chain affiliation. In comparing hotels by size, for the purpose of the 
t-test, the sample had been divided into two groups: hotels with less than 100 rooms and hotels 
with more than 100 rooms. The first t-test was carried out for the broad categories. No significant 
differences were found in any of the broad areas between hotels with less 100 rooms and hotels 
with more than 100 rooms. Subsequently, the specific variables under each of the five broad 
categories were analyzed through t-tests. The results are shown is table 5. 
Table 5: T-test Results on Hotel Size 
Construct Group Mean (std) t p 
We use reusable dishes Hotels < 100 rooms 2.78(±1.385) -2.449 .016 
Hotels > 100 rooms 3.33(±1.224) 
We use reusable flatware Hotels < 100 rooms 2.78(±1.385) -2.493 .014 
Hotels < 100 rooms 3.32(±1.233) 
We use reusable napkins Hotels > 100 rooms 2.50(±1.333) -2.891 .005 
Hotels < 100 rooms 3.19(±1.267) 
We use reusable other Hotels > 100 rooms 1.87(±1.217) -3.374 .002 
Hotels < 100 rooms 3.15(±1.268) 
We buy recycled guest amenities Hotels > 100 rooms 3.20(±1.224) 2.054 .042 
Hotels < 100 rooms 2.70(±1.330) 
 
In considering chain affiliation, the number of respondents was very equally distributed, 
as 51.8% of all responding hotels were independent and 48.2% of all responding hotels were 
chain affiliated. There was a significant difference in the broad green area between independent 
hotels (M= 29.09, std= ±11.894) and chain-affiliated hotels (M= 34.41, std= ±9.857); 
t(161.893)=-3.146, p = .002.  Then the specific variables under each of the five different broad 
categories were analyzed through t-tests to find any significant difference between the means of 
independent and chain hotels. The results are summarized in table 6. 
Table 6: t-test results Comparing Difference Based on Chain Affiliation 
Construct Group Mean (std) t p 
We have replaced incandescent light bulbs 
with energy efficient light bulbs 
Independent hotels 3.36(±1.005) -2.554 .012 
Chain hotels 3.71(±.76) 
Our staff is trained to turn off lights when 
rooms are unoccupied 
Independent hotels 3.08(±1.399) -2.990 .003 
Chain hotels 3.65(±1.020) 
Our staff is trained to turn off heaters when Independent hotels 3.10(±1.447) -2.558 .012 
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rooms are unoccupied Chain hotels 3.64(±1.092) 
Our staff is trained to turn off air 
conditioners when rooms are unoccupied 
Independent hotels 2.97(±1.465) -3.646 .000 
Chain hotels 3.76(±1.106) 
Our staff is trained to close drapes in rooms 
during summer months 
Independent hotels 3.12(±1.451) -2.776 .006 
Chain hotels 3.68(±1.006) 
We have a linen reuse program Independent hotels 3.04(±1.357) -2.651 .009 
Chain hotels 3.54(±1.043) 
We buy paper products that are 
unbleached, or bleached using a chlorine-
free process 
Independent hotels 3.10(±1.267) 2.333 .021 
Chain hotels 2.56(±1.390) 
We buy in bulk to reduce packaging Independent hotels 2.99(±1.427) -2.633 .009 
Chain hotels 3.51(±1.077) 
We have evaluated the safety of the 
cleaners used in the hotel 
Independent hotels 2.92(±1.412) -2.262 .025 
Chain hotels 3.39(±1.167) 
We have evaluated the safety of the 
chemicals used in the hotel 
Independent hotels 2.91(±1.434) -2.549 .012 
Chain hotels 3.44(±1.118) 
We e-mail when possible to conserve paper 
and sending materials 
Independent hotels 3.08(±1.382) -2.296 .023 
Chain hotels 3.53(±1.090) 
We return dry cleaning without a plastic 
cover 
Independent hotels 2.81(±1.388) 3.664 .000 
Chain hotels 1.68(±1.218) 
We have recycling receptacles in guest 
rooms 
Independent hotels 2.94(±1.192) 2.547 .012 
Chain hotels 2.41(±1.160) 
We donate leftover or used old furniture Independent hotels 3.07(±1.386) -2.413 .017 
Chain hotels 3.55(±1.049) 
We donate leftover or used old appliances Independent hotels 3.03(±1.405) -2.343 .021 
Chain hotels 3.52(±1.083) 
We provide guests with tips or suggestions 
to help the hotel save water 
Independent hotels 3.07(±1.308) -2.267 .025 
Chain hotels 3.51(±1.042) 
We provide guests with tips or suggestions 
to help the hotel save energy 
Independent hotels 3.11(±1.286) -2.308 .023 
 
The t-tests results showed that chain-affiliated hotels are significantly more energy 
efficient than independent hotels are. In addition, chain affiliated hotels provide their guests with 
tips and suggestions for saving water and energy to a significantly greater extent than 
independent hotels do. Other areas in which chain hotels are significantly more efficient than 
independent hotels include donating used old furniture and appliances, using e-mail when 
possible to conserve paper, evaluating the safety of chemicals and cleaners, buying in bulk, and 
reusing linen. On the other hand, independent hotels are significantly more efficient in providing 
recycling receptacles in guest rooms, returning dry cleaning without plastic covers, and in buying 
paper products that are unbleached or bleached using a chlorine-free process. Thus, overall, we 
can conclude that chain hotels follow green practices and procedures to a greater extent than 
independently operated hotels do. This can be attributed to the size and uniform corporate 
practices of chain hotel companies.      
To consider possible differences related to geographic location, the United States was 
categorized into four sectors: West, Midwest, South, and Northeast. After scoring each region in 
terms of how green the states are according to the “America’s Greenest States” list (Wingfield & 
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Marcus, 2007), the Northeast came in first with an average score of 36.5, with the West second 
at 35, the Midwest third at 27.38, and the South fourth at 24.59. Table 12 shows that there are 
significant differences pertaining to Energy, Reduce, Recycle, and Education at .014, .056, .001, 
and .007, respectively. 
  
Table 7: ANOVA Results Comparing Difference Based on Geographic Location 
  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Energy Between Groups 1316.881 3 438.960 3.636 .014 
Within Groups 19556.547 162 120.719   
Total 20873.428 165    
Reduce Waste Between Groups 3239.363 3 1079.788 2.570 .056 
Within Groups 68068.618 162 420.177   
Total 71307.982 165    
Recycle  Between Groups 1357.641 3 452.547 5.563 .001 
Within Groups 13177.684 162 81.344   
Total 14535.325 165    
Education Between Groups 1216.530 3 405.510 4.213 .007 
Within Groups 15592.247 162 96.248   
Total 16808.777 165    
Business Between Groups 12.382 3 4.127 .741 .529 
Within Groups 902.943 162 5.574   
Total 915.325 165    
 
DISCUSSION 
The results of our statistical analysis confirm Hypothesis 1: Chain-affiliated hotels are 
stronger adopters of green practices than are independent hotels. Of the four categories (Business 
has been ignored due to unreliability), only Energy is notably related to chain affiliation by a 
statistically significant difference (p =.002). This suggests that chain-affiliated hotels are more 
likely than independent hotels to take part in green practices under the Energy category. This 
might be attributed to the greater resources available to chain-affiliated hotels. In addition, chain-
affiliated hotels provide their guests with tips and suggestions for saving water and energy to a 
more significant extent than do independent hotels. Other areas in which chain hotels are 
significantly more efficient than independent hotels are include donating used old furniture and 
appliances, using e-mail when possible to conserve paper, evaluating the safety of chemicals and 
cleaners, buying in bulk, and reusing linen. On the other hand, independent hotels are 
significantly more efficient in providing recycling receptacles in guest rooms, returning dry 
cleaning without plastic covers, and buying paper products that are unbleached or bleached using 
a chlorine-free process. Of the 57 specific categories, chains are significantly more efficient than 
independent hotels are in 14 categories. On the other hand, independent hotels are significantly 
more efficient than chain hotels in three categories. Chains exhibit higher means than 
independent hotels in most categories.  
Concerning hotel size, the results of this survey are not consistent with those of past 
research. In comparing hotels by size for the purpose of the t-test, the sample had been divided 
into two groups: hotels with less than 100 rooms and hotels with more than 100 rooms. The first 
t-test was carried out in the broad categories. No significant differences were found in any of the 
broad areas between hotels with less than 100 rooms and hotels with more than 100 rooms. 
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Subsequently, the specific variables under each of the five broad categories were analyzed 
through t-tests and significant differences are shown only in the categories of reuse of dishes, 
flatware, napkins, other, and guest amenities. Analysis of variance was also applied. Hotel size, 
as measured by number of rooms, showed no significant difference (p = .05).  
As was mentioned earlier, most research on environmental management is conducted on 
larger firms due to the relationship between environmental practices and size (Mensah, 2006). 
Becken, Frampton, and Simmons (2001) demonstrated that there is a relationship between 
energy consumption and capacity/floor space. Consequently, it was projected that Energy 
Management would demonstrate a stronger relationship with hotel size than other categories. 
However, hotel size was least significant to Energy Management. In fact, Energy Management 
involves the two questions with the highest ‘yes’ response rates. It was found that 77.11% of all 
responding hotels have replaced incandescent light bulbs with energy efficient light bulbs, and 
75.30% of all responding hotels have trained staff to turn off lights when guest rooms are 
unoccupied. The results of this survey show that hotels are making an effort to manage energy 
consumption with little regard to hotel size. Thus, Hypothesis 2: Larger hotels are stronger 
adopters of green practices than are smaller hotels, was disconfirmed.  
Our results also disconfirmed Hypothesis 3: Northeast hotels are the strongest adopters of 
green practices, followed by hotels in the West, Midwest, and the South. Table 7 shows that 
except for Recycle, all three categories exhibit a statistically significant difference, and Table 4 
shows that the Northeast has the lowest mean score for all four categories. This suggests that 
there is in fact a relationship between geographic location and hotel involvement in green 
practices in the four categories. However, unlike as hypothesized, the Northeast does not have 
the highest number of green hotels. Instead, the data show that the Midwest has the greenest 
hotels. Based on the “America’s Greenest States” list (Wingfield & Marcus, 2007), the Midwest 
had the third-highest average score in terms of how green the states are in that region. The 
resulting implications provide a good basis for future research.  
 Due to the results of reliability testing, data pertaining to the Green Business section were 
discarded, likely because of the small number of items in the category. This is unfortunate 
because this category included questions pertaining to whether or not a hotel is involved in an 
eco-friendly rating system for hotels, and whether or not a hotel does business with green 
vendors or service providers. These two questions would have improved our results. Most eco-
friendly rating systems have very specific participation requirements and this category would 
therefore indicate how green the tested hotels are. Additionally, being eco-friendly means more 
than managing waste and consumption, it also involves what types of products are purchased 
(whether they are energy efficient, recyclable, made from post-consumer products, locally 
grown, etc). Therefore, it would be beneficial to do a more extensive survey based on these two 
questions.  
 While our results are provocative, the study was subject to several limitations. For 
example, time constraints made it unfeasible to do a comprehensive pilot survey. This may have 
affected responses due to problems with clarity, grouping, formatting, or other issues. In 
addition, the scale used in the survey is not standardized. The anchor statements were also not 
appropriate for proper data analysis. Moreover, the sample size was not even in regards to hotel 
size. Most of the respondents represented small and medium-sized properties, with very few 
falling into the large and mega categories. It would be beneficial to replicate this study using a 
more extensive survey with the goal of obtaining a much larger and more evenly distributed 
sample using a standardized scale. 
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 Many questions show relatively high no-response rates. The questions most frequently 
unanswered are in the last portion of the survey. It was thought at first that questions falling at 
the end of the survey went unanswered because they were on the back of the survey pamphlet 
and might have been accidentally overlooked. However, it should be noted that the very last 
question had a relatively low no-response rate of 9.64%. This shows that many hotels chose to 
leave the last portion of questions (excluding the last question) unanswered. It is speculated 
among those conducting the survey that questions went unanswered when a hotel could not 
answer ‘yes’ to a question. This comes from multiple surveys in which questions were either 
marked ‘yes’ or left blank, possibly affecting the reliability of data. The results could be 
supplemented by either a follow-up survey or a second survey sent to a different sample set. 
 
Conclusion 
Effective environmental management in the hospitality industry is not easily achieved.  
The hospitality industry does not cause wide-scale environmental pollution such as harming the 
ozone layer or significantly contaminating natural resources. It also does not consume vast 
amounts of non-renewable resources and, in that respect, it is not ordinarily in the front line of 
environmental concern as are other industries such as manufacturing. Nevertheless, it has the 
potential for considerably reducing environmental pollution and unnecessary consumption. Most 
customers seeking hospitality services expect to find facilities with high-pressure showers, 
freshly laundered linen, an abundant supply of towels, profuse supplies of food and drink, and 
accessibility to swimming pools and saunas and limousine services (Kirk, 1995). Although it is 
possible for hotels to provide more environmentally friendly services, they may fear that doing 
so runs the risk of losing customers due to a perceived degradation of service. In this regard, it is 
quite a challenge for hotel managers to come up with plans that successfully integrate 
environmental practices without compromising service. Clearly, it is almost impossible for hotels 
alone to implement such measures without cooperation from customers. In this regard, hotels 
should encourage environmentally responsible behaviors among its customers and help them 
believe that the collective efforts they are indulging in are good for everybody. Further research 
that identifies the balance between consumer expectations and green practices could prove highly 
beneficial. 
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